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American Tobacco Company Will Have
to Combat Powerful Opjposition In
Getting, its Plan
Adopted by .

" the Courts Indepen-
dent Have Not As Yet Revealed
Their Position.' '

v , London, Oct. 9. The collapse of the British navy's war dirigible balloon outside the hangar at Barrow-in-Fur-n.c- ss

created a distinct sensation throughout tho Country. The craft cost over 1400,000. .

WORLD'S SERIES COT SOI PIE

Case Assembles

One Hundred and Twenty Five Citi
zens, From Whose Ranks Jury May

; Be Obtained to Try the McNamaras,
' Reported to Court Today--Som- e-

thing of the Two Accused Brothers

Los Angeles, Gal., Oct. 9. One hun-
dred" and twenty five citizens, from
whom twelve may pass on the guilt or
innocence of John J, and James B. Mc-Nama- ra,

in Los Angeles Times dyria-mitin-g

case, gathered in Judge Born-well- 's

court room today. The -- men
constituted the first venire summoned
as jurors in tne McNamara trial, set to
begin Wednesday. ' "'

The McNanaras. .

" This morning . sitting in a cor
ridor just outside his cell in the
county jail, John J. McNamara, secretary-t-

reasurer of the International As
sociation of Bridge and Structural Iron
workers, briefly sketched what lie
termed the uneventful lives of himself
and his brother, Barnes B. McNamara

"I was born in Cincinnati Decem
ber 23, 1876," he said, "and I amthe
oldest of six children living, although
there were ten children originally.
attended the common schools in Cin
cinnati until I was twelve years old
and then took a three-yea- r course in a
business college. .

"Nothing of any importance hap
pened to me until the panic began in
1892,' when I turned my hand to any
thing and everything to keep the pot
boiling, as they say . . ,

"I did my -- first bridgework at Cin
cinnati in 1898, joining the union the
next year.- - Between. 1898 and 190.4, I
visited various sections of .the Middle
West, following iny trade and working
on steel bridges viaducts and similar
structures.

"I have held all of the offices in lp
cal unions, particularly In those of
Cleveland, and have attended all the
conventions of the International asso;
ciation since 1902. I was elected sec

lend vice- - president at the convention at
Kansas City ;Jn 4.903 and rwas chosen
.l - f ... 4 .ivifi .i i. 4nAi
secretary-treasure- r a-- i prqnia in jlsu
I have held .thatoffice ever since?- - ?; i

. "The last building I --worked on was
the Rockefeller structure in Cleveland.
I left that job to go to Toronto, and it
was held open for me if I wanted to
go back, but I didn't; as I had been
made secretary-treasure- r and had my
time fully taken up with' the duties of
that office.

"The offices of the international, as
sociation were in New York when I
was first elected. Later, for senti-
mental reasons, I was instrumental hi
havine them moved to Cleveland: Two
years after the offices were removed
there, another change was made to
Indianapolis, for the reason that so
many labor organizations had their ia
ternational headquarters there. ,

. "I never planned my life far ahead
The work of an ironworker prdbably
precludes such planning, for such a
man does not know-whe- n ' he leaves
home in the morning-tha- t he will re
turn at night It probably tends to
wards fatalism.

"I wanted to learn of the organiza-
tion in. which I held office, particu-
larly the legal end of it, and so I at
tended the Indianapolis College , of
Law and was admitted to practice in
1909.

"There is little else about my life
except my arrest. I am an inveterate
reader, and always' have been, of
books treating with economics and in-

dustrial matters." I.

James B. McNamara, who sat quiet
ly by while his brother talked, also
was boijin Cincinnati. - His birthday
was June 2, 1882. He attended the
common?schools and then learned the
Drinter's trade, which he has followed
almost continuously ever , since, work-
ing in job offices in Chicago, Cleveland,
Cincinnati and other .cities. . , ,

"Unlike Jne," said John J. McNa-
mara, "my brother has" never been es-

pecially active in trades union affairs."

NOTED COUNTERFEITER

WAS NABBED TODAY

Washington, Oct. 9. After a
search' across tiie Continent; Secret
Service operatives captured Albert
Leon, a Russian jew and political ref-
ugee, when about to leave New York
for South America. Leon, it is alleged,
headed an extensive , counterfeiting
gang which, flooded the, Pacific Coast
with spurious! ten - dollar" bank notes
iast year. . ..." ,

"

Pair of Shoes Stolen.
j Early yesterday morning the plate

glass window at Mr. M. Kaminsky's
store on .North Fourth street,, was
smashed and a pair of shoes was tak-
en. It is believed that the ; robbery
occurred shortly after j 5 A. M. Noth
ing was missed with the exception of
the articles mentioned. The matter
was reported to the police.

Iron Monsters Scooted Away at Noon
Today in the Two Century Run in
Philadelphia Going Over, Course
Eight Miles and Half Weather Fine.

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct six-
teen ears entered in the fourth annual
road race of the Quaker City Motor
Clu!, got away at noon for the 220 1--2

miles grind over the 8 12-- 2 eourse.
Tue first car that got .away was the
National with Len Zengle, who won the
race last year in a Chadwick machine.
The weather is perfectr- - The police es-
timated that half a million people gath-
ered around the course. The other
cars followed ,Zehgleat twenty sec-
ond intervals. - -

WATERS SWEEP

Oil DOING DAMAGE

La Crosse, Wis., Oct. 9. A flood
from the Hatfield dam is now sweeping
the country North of JJa, Crosse and in-
creasing the Mississippi river's height
here at the rae of an . inch an hour.
Black River Falls, wiped out by flood,
it is said maynot be rebuilt.

Married Yesterday.
Yesterday afternoon at St. Paul's

Lutheran parsonage the marriage cer-
emony uniting Mr;- - William B. Evans
and Miss Gertrude Elizabeth, Dunn was
solemnized. Rev.. W, A. Snyder per-
formed tlie ceremony. - A small num-
ber of friends were present to-- witness
the happy event. Miss Mary P. Bryan
was maid of honor and Mr. E. M. Bry-
an, acted as best man. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs John E.
Dunn, and the groom 'the son, of. Mr.
and Mrs. W. G." Evans, both families pf
this city. The newlyx married coiipie
willmakeWilininstbnii:thejr home.
Their mahy;ifrterid4',wlU" extendethem
congratulations j, and test' wishes - for
a long and hapiy piarried life. . - -

EIGHT HUNDRED CASES

FOR HIGHEST TRIBUNAL

Washington, Oct. 9. Eight hundred
cases awaited the United States Su-
preme Court's consideration today,
when that tribunal resumed its labors.
All members, except s Justice Day, re-
turned for the opening day. Justice
Day's absence is due to his wife's ill-
ness in Canton. .

f GEN . eEfNA'KDO
Mexico City, Uci. y Keporis are cur--

rout here that General Bernardo Reyes,
'who aspired to the presidency of the

is planning a revolt against
''resident Maderb. Rees .is generally
described as the "idol of the army
JW ing to his popularity among the sol- -

Taft Still in Washington.
Seattle, Washn., Oct. 9. President

1atts train arrived from Tacoma ear-
ly this morning and. left for Belling-ham,- .

Washington.

People of Italy Give Him Big Demon-
stration and Congregations Asked toPray For; the Success of the Italian
Arms Powers Will Make Represen-
tations to Turkey, . .

nume, uci. Friends of Rechiri
Pasha explain thaif his refusal to accept tbe Portfolio, of Foreign Affairs
m the. new Turkish . cabinet is due
to a disagreement with his Colleagues
over- - the program he - submitted as
the basis for a settlement with Italv.
He was convinced that the only pos:
bioie way xurKey could save Anything
was to cede Tripoli to Italy now.' ;

Demonstrations in honor of King
Victor Emanuel, ds he proceeded from
San Rossore to Naples, for his fare
well to the . troops, , embarking for
Tripoli indicate that the war continues
popular. Crowds filled the railway
station', and lined the route of.' the
Royal train. Most of the Bishops
have directed the clergy to urge the
congregations tp pray for the success
of the Jtalian army. It is understood
the powers will make representations
at Constantinople, notifying Turkey
that Italy, with a view to avoiding
very grave complicationsfi has agreed
to limit the war to TripolL

v '' ,"' " '

Here For Brief Vacation.
Mr. Andrew J. Yopp, an old Wil-

mington boy, but who for the past
seven years has been connected with
the personal staff of Dr. J. J. Mc-Kann- a,

is in the city to spend a brief
vacation. Mr. Yopp is now head of
Dr. McKanna's big sanitarium at
Reidsville and is considered one of
the most valuablemen connected with
the great liquor cure work, which
coyers the entire; country.

There are a number of . . McKanna
sanitariums ' inrth"e v country, ; though
only two in the South, outside of Ok-
lahoma. : One is now being establish- -

.ed .ir San Francisco. -- n- v- t : '

heartily greeted by nis many friehda.

ANTI-TYPHOI- D VACCINATION

United States Public Health Service
Issues Report Reproducing Favor-
able Findings of French Commis-
sion on New Virus.
Washington, -- Oct. 9. The preva-

lence of, typhoid fever in practically
every .section of the United States
has inspired the public health and
marine hospital service to press pub-
licly its belief in the artificial im-
munity, with certain limitations, af
forded by anti-typho- id vaccination,
already compulsory in the American
army for soldiers under 45 years of
age. ,

In a report just issued the public
health service reproduces the sum-
mary of the findings of a commission
of the Academy of Medicine of Paris
which investigated the subject.

"Anti-typhoi- d vaccination,", the
French commission declares, does
not accomplish the complete disap
pearance of this infectious disease in
the communities where it is practic-
ed, but it dimishes very notably its
frequence. Moreover, ; such of the
vaccinated who contract typhoid fever
notwithstanding have much milder
attacks than kon-vaccinat- subjects.
The percentage of deaths superven-
ing among the former is one-hal- f that
of the ndn-vaccinat- ed typhoid pa-

tients."
In the judgment of the commission

the vaccination should be practiced
only upon healthy subjects, free from
all organic or other defects and from
local or general affection, on matter
what their nature, especially tuber-
culosis. V : ' '

,
'.. i

UNCLE SARI ISSUES

HIS CROP REPORT

Washington, Oct 9 The Depart-

ment of Agriculture's crop reporting
boards have made their October ; re-

port, showing the condition October
1st and the yield per acre for
the country's principal crops, includ-
ing corn. The condition is 70.4 per

cent of a? normal and the yield per
acre, 23'.8. Potatoes' condition was
62.3, yield per acre 79.7 bushels. To-

bacco's condition, 80.5 per, cent, yield
per acre, 801.1 pounds ; rice, condition,
85.4 percent; yield,. ,

per acre, ?2.0

bushels. : Spring wheat, production
200 ,367,00 bushels ; yield per acre
9.7 bushels. . Quality, 89.8 per cent.

All : wheat production, 65o,51b.OOO.

Bushels yield peracre, 12.6.

"The Senorita's Conquest." .
Lubin's Latest Thriller, Grand Thea

Ittre Today.

Subscribe to Toe Evening Dfapatch,

35c the month. 3

' New York, Oct." 9. Every branch of
the tobacco industry- - will be represent-
ed in the opposition the American To-
bacco Company must face this week'
in striving to gain' the approval of the
United Ctates Circuit Court for its re-
organization plan.? : The tobacco trust
attorneys expects to present this plan
some time this' afternoon. The inde-
pendents' positionwill be re.vealed lat-
er. ; The cigarette manufacturers are i

the latest recruits '.to the opposition,
which the Independents say includes
also cigar manufacturers, leaf dealers,
cigar box manufacturers andc union
and non-unio- n cigar" makers' organizations.

V - ' '':...... .'.' ..

"STUDY OF SCRIPTURES-CONSIDER-
ED

TODAY

Toronto, Canada, Oct. 9. The Ecum-
enical Methodist Conference continued
its work today, consldering'under num-
erous sub-divisio- of a general topiq,
the "Study of the 'Scriptures." Address-
es were-b- y 'Prof "A." S."' Peak, of the
Primitive Methodist Church, Rev; V.
A. Godbey, of the Methodist Church
South, Rev. . G. Oliver; of - the Park
Irish Methodist church. ;

SNEAK THIEF.

Came Near. Getting Away With Cloth
ing From ' Down Town Store iToi .

, day. v ;. - -

Ar' "near robbery'' occurred this
morning- - at the. clothing .store of Mr.
XSeorgeWPerayi

within an ace. of getting ;saf ely away'. .

with about $50 worth-o- f clothing. Just
after opening. this morning Mr.
Williams, who is a clerk; in the es-- .
tablishment, went to "the.rear of the-- ,

store and found filings to be in great'

that something amiss had happened
only a feW moments previous as the
store had been opened only 10 min-
utes. He called Mr. Mincie, who
also clerks in the store. They peer
ed out in the alleyway and discovered
a negro making off with a package. .

Mr. Mincie chased the negro for about
a block, . when the miscreant became
so hard. pressed that, he threw down
the clothing. Mr. Mincie gave up the
chase; and returned with the suits.
The police are working on the case.

Notice to Hunters: Unredeemed
Guns, , Parker, Remington, Ithica and
other makes can be bought at Uncle
Charles, 16 South Front street, tf

Washington, Oct. " Zia
Pasha, the Turkish ambassador to the
United Stats, is endeavoring to have
President- - Taft intervene j between
Italy andTurkey to stop the present
war.

"The Senorita's Conquest"
Lubin's Latest Thriller, Grand Thea

tre Today. ' It

H080R OF FIRE

Chicago Celebrating Fortieth Anniver-
sary of Its Big ConflagrationRepl-
ica of Historical Barn Will Be Fired
as a Special Feature.

Chicago, Oct. 9. Chicago today cele
brated the fortieth anniversary of the
great fire of 1871. which destroyed two
hundred million .dollars' worth of prop-
erty," and caused the death of three
hundred. A replica of Mrs. O'Leary's
historical barn will be firedjfta-fea- -

FOUR MET DEATH mY
FAR BELOW GROUND

New York, Oct. 9. Four men were
killed: and six injured by a dynamite
explosion 'sixty feet under ground in a
shaft under Central5 Park, where they
were working onan. aaueduct'fpr11.the

TO ADDRESS OLD SLAVES

Former President Roosevelt Gets Invi-
tation From Georgia.

Savannah, Oct. 9. R. R. Wright,
President of the Georgia Negro State
Fair, has sent former President Roose
velt an invitation to address Georgia's
ex-slav- es at Macon, November 17th.
There are six hundred former slaves
living in Georgia. '

SHOT HIS GIRL WIFE

Then Man Shot Himself While Mad
With Jealousy.

Washington, Oct. 9. Jealous over
his wife and her threats to get a di-

vorce, Augustus H. Dennis, aged twen-- '
tw two, a baker's helper, went to her
parents' house and fired a bullet into
his wife's breast and then shot himself.
Both may recover. Dennis has Cha-
rleston.. C. relatives.

MANY MILITARY MEN

GATHER IN ATLANTA

Atlanta,' Ga., Oct. 9. Atlanta is the
host today to several thousand East-
ern- and Southern military men, who
are here participating in exercises com
memorating the famous "Mission of
Peace"' taken to the North by the Gate
City guards in 1879. The principal
event is the unveiling tomorrow of the
monument to mark half century's
peace among the States. Today is de
voted to tne reception of the visitors.
At noon the Gate City guards gave a
luncheon to Governor Baldwin and
Staff; of Connecticut. '

Mr. H. M. Crosswell.
Mr4' Harry M. Crosswell, formerly of

this' city but recently of Greenville,
S. C. has been tendered the position
of cashier of the .Marion National
Bank, of Marion, S. C. This concern
wiii begin business within a week or
ten jlays, with a paid in capital stock
of $100,000. The bank has been organ-
ized by Mr. S. Norwood, and associates
of Greenville, and will be one of a
chain of 'several banks operated in
South Carolina by the family of that
name. Mr, Crosswell is a talented
banking man and his friends here will
congratulate the new bank upon secur-
ing his services.

Mr. E L Ennett Dead.
Many friends in the city : will be

grieved to' learn of the passing of
Mr. E. L. Ennett, a prominent .farm-
er of Middle Sound. After, a painful
illness of sometime he died last night
at 9 : 30 o'cloek. He was 63 years of

' ; and leaves a wife and 6 children
to mourn his loss.' The funeral' will
be conducted this afternoon'from Pros-
pect Cjhurch of which he was a cons-
tant and devoted attendant,"

Candidates F'or. Legislature in Wiscon
sin Received Some of the Stephen
son Campaign Fund Three Elected
and Voted For Him.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 9. Numerous
candidates for the. Wisconsin legisla
ture, which was to elect a United
States Senator, received money from
the $107,783, campaign funds' of Sena
tor Isaac Stephension, according to
testimony before the Senatorial Inves-
tigating Committee. Rodney Sack- -

tor Isaac Stephenson, according to
managers, testified that Thomas Rey
nolds received several hundred dollars,
Levi H., Bancroft; received $250, C. C.
Wellensgard, received $250 and four
others received similar amounts. Tbey
were candidates for the legislature.
Reynolds, Brancroft and Wellensgard
were elected and voted for Stephenson

OR. WILEY IS BACK j
ME-SDA- Di

Washington, Qct. 9. Dr. Harvey W
Wiley's regime as Chief Enforcer of
the National "Pue Food Law" began
today, when the reorganized board of
Food and Drug Inspection met at the
Agricultural Department. Dr. R. E.
Dolittle, of New York, the. new mem-
ber appointed at Dr. Wiley's sugges
tion, to take place of Solicitor McCabe,
pas present. Dr. Dolittle will be seo
retary to the board. The two mem
bers wno are to run the pure food
board conferred with Secretary Wilson.

Found Dead In Bed.
Friends in the city will regret, to

learn of the death of Mr. George Rose,
father of Mrs. W. A. Lenaker. Mr,
Rose was found dead in . bed this
morning at the residence of his daugh
ter on the Castle Haynes road. The
deceased was born in England and he
had reached the" venerable age of 93
years.. Mr. Linaker will have the
deepest sympathy of many friends
in her bereavement.

THIRD REGULAR FORCE

: RETURNS TO WORK

; Chicago, Oct. 9. A thousand men,
one-thir-d of the regular force return-
ed to work at the Illinois Central's
shops this morning. There were no
disorder. The strike leaders are anx-
iously awaiting the outcome of the con
ference between President Markham
and Governor Noel,1 at Jackson, Miss.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE v

AGRICULTURAL FAIR
Raleigh, N. C.

OCTOBER 16TH TO 21 ST.. .

For This Important Occasion the
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

Offers the LOW ROUND TRIP, RATE
of $4.75 From Wilmington Including

Admission to the Fair, and correspond- -

ly low rates from practically all others
points on its lines in North Carolina
and Virginia. '

Tickets will be on sale for all trains
from October 14th .to 21st inclusive
limited returning to reach original
starting point not later than midnight
of October 23rd, 1911. ;

. Children (five years of age and un-

der twelve) Half Fare. ' '
;

For tickets, schedules and further
particulars call Phone 160.4 ' '

T. C. WHITE,.
General Passenger Agent,

W; J. CRAIG, Passenger Traffic Mgr. i
Wilmdngton, N.C. -

Be Certain to Hear Nat Hilt ,
V

Noted 'Character Song Artist' Will
Render "On the New York, New Haven
and Hartford " Grand Today, v'" It .

Receipts For First Game Figured Out
to Be Almost One, Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars How Averages of the
Giants and Athletic Compare.'

New York, Oct. 9.-Et- ough estimates
of the gross Teceipts.of the Giants-Athletic- s

initial game Saturday of world's
championship series at the Polo
Grounds here showa 400 boxes at $25,
$10,000, 16,00 lower grand stand seats
at $2, $32,000; 10,000 u.pper grand-stan- a

seats at $3, $30,000; 5,000 "grand stand
admissions at $2; $10000; open stand
seats, $1, $15,000; total $97,000. This
wUl-b- e split $9,700 to the National
Commission, $20,100 io the club own-
ers, $58,200 to the players; .

Teams By Comparison.
Philadelphia, Oct. 9; Unofficial rec-

ords of the present spason show that
the New York Nationals . in batting
have a team ayerageiof 272 for 146
games, while the Philadelphia - Ameri-
cans, whom the Giahtpjneei Saturday
in the first game of tie .series for the
wpria.cnajnpioBsnmfave zy ior xiqu.- -

Athletics,. 962. The Giants stole 338
bases while the Athletics pilfered 228.
The Athletics made 856 runs; the
Giants 720.The Athjetics scored 1,508
safe hits, to the Giants 1,298. v

r
GREAT ; BRITAIN LAUNCHES

ITS LARGEST BATTLESHIP

Portsmouth, Eng., Oct. 9 Great
Britain's largest and best armored bat-
tleship, King George V, was success-ful- l

launched today. The vessel has a
displacement of twenty three thousand
tons," length, 555 feet; beam, 89; and
draft, 27 1-- 2. . Her armament includes
ten, 13.5 inch guns.

GUARDING THE JAIL

At Brownsville Tennessee to Keep
Negro From Being Lynched.

Brownville, Tenn., Oct. 9. Twenty
special officers are guarding the jail
here, because of the threatened lynch-
ing of Tom Kinnon, a negro, charged
with attempting to kiUb Mrs. Scrap
Wilson, a painter's wife, with an axe.
Kinnon was captured after a long
chase by a posse. Mrs. Wilson was at
home with her two children when the
negro accosted her.

GUERILLA WARFARE

RAGING IN PORTUGAL

Lisbon, Portugal, Oct. 9. The Royal-
ists after the defeat at Vinehaes, where
they lost fifty men, are Awaiting anoth-
er column under Captain Couciere. The
Priests are taking an active part in
organizing guerilla bands and leading
them in combat with uplifted crosses.

New Sunday School.
The Winter Park Baptist Sunday

school was organized yesterday after-
noon and prospects point to a most
successful organization." The school
started with ad 'attendance of 36 pu-
pils. The scholars reside . in" the vil-
lage and immediate vicinity, It is
expected that the school will increase
In number rapidly. '

The officers chosen for . the ' first
term are as follows : Superintendent,
C. S Lewis; assistant superintend-
ent, J . . E . . Henry ; secretary, ,W . P .

Farrow; - treasurer, J. :.S.., Brown; or-
ganist,- Mfs. ' W; P. Farrow ; ushers,
Arnold Page and George Sloan, Jr.

Ten Men Killed.
Victoria, B. C, Oct. 9 Ten men

were ' killed - and others-- injured in a
cave-i-n at the Canadian Northwestern
Construction camp near Colwoodi ;


